
mm CURB FOR MEN.

A MtohigftU Man OflSttfi to Send Ills Dis-

covery Frw.
Claim to Bo a Beueffcotor to Weakened

Mankind.

Thero Is always more or lew suspicion
attached to unything thnt la offered frco but
sometimes a man so overflows withgonorositr
that lie cannot rest until Ills discovery Is
known U the world, in order that bis fellow
men miiy profit by what he has discovered.
It Is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamasoo, Sllch , desires to send free to
mankind a prescription wbieh will rure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
tli em of all the doubt and miuettaluty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
tlieoignns to natural siso and vigor. Ah it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem (hat any man, suffering with the
ne'vous troubles that usually nttaek men
wh i never stopped to realize what might he
the Anal result, might to be deeply interested
in a remedy which' will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective iu
restoring to men the strength they need. It
would seem that nil men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at onee. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1718, Kiilamuzoo, Mich., stating
that yon arc not sending for the ptcseriptiou
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will bo nn.wered promptly and without
evidence ai to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, thero is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.
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Evan J. Davies,

UVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

tIR TMFFI 604 North Sixth St.
GJili B llUh Side enhance on Green St
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

tiLVEHT in I'KAU l n;i: (oa rears) and 0
f ( K i cam llo.pltal Experience In German.

3 JSTRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

1?EXCESSE3 AND ALL OTHER
EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLV OP BOTH

t'snnancntiy enrca niter every one else fins railed.
LOST MAHHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.

Send fire stamps for book Trntlt. The only
orpoiura of Quarks untfer mvnm testimonials.

$R.CHASTS

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT iT IS! The rlchestof all restorative

f ooiln, because It replaces the name eabetanceato tne blood and nerves that are exhausted Inthose two llnlda by disease. Indigestion,algn living, overwork, worry, eicesses, abuee.eto.
WHAT IT DOES ! Br nuklnir the blood

E?o5 fl.lch' Bn7 h3lfMtlnn perfect, it creiKfl
and strength. The nerves"tho bralnecomes active andFor restoring; lost vitality and stopping altttastlng drams and weakness In either sei, itThas

f . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1413 Ohentnat St FhUadelsbJa.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To all anirerera of ElUlOItS OP VOITTII.
AND W0.11i;. ?oS paces; ciotu bound:

sealed and mallei free. Trentnient by ruallstrictly 'onlldentlal, an 1 n positive, qulclc cartguaranteed. No matter bow lens ilunaina,
will pot IvHy cure you. WrltrorcalL

DR flRR 329 fJ. (5tii 31. Phlla.Pa,

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Plncs,

(West and

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

3 A VP Yflll bore Tfiroat' Pimplci, Copper

If lew In Heath. Write COOK:
KM ill X CO., UOT AiasoniO TcmIe
ii'HKOt lor prooifl ok cures, vuPi- -

I. WSOO.OOO, Woiat cases cured la 16fl
oi tiayi. 2.00-pae- o book free

I'MchettiVa Knctlil. Diamond II ran o?.

ENNVROVHL PILLS
Original and Only Uonulne.

Arc, always r liable. ladiU Ilk
Druggist for Vhtchesthr J Suoluh liia-- l

(boi cm, t . j with bine ribbon. TnLo
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nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take w

links but get your houses, stuck, fur
nlture, etc., Injured In first-clas- s n
liable companies as represented by

TAVTT. FATKT durance Aent,
120 South Jrdln St

Also Life and Accidental CompauUs

The Rosy Freshness
And ft velvety spittles? of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by those who use Pouonj'b
tipmplexlon Powder.- hi 1. I

.Htiuri f riu asurxL fin an i! n aairWiirox Kpeoifio Ca,fhiuiPA
Fo; st Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Bust

Centre ntreet.

Wanted-- An idea ssome
can
tn lutMill

almnlA
think

Protect your Idean: they may bring you
Write JOIIM WBOOERUVRN Vt CO., Patent Attof!
neys. Waihlngton, 1). (' .for their li,8u) prise otterana list of two hundred tiirentlons wanted.

Tho Arbitration Troaty with Groat
Britain Signed.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE

lie Drelnres Thnt "thn Kiperlmnnt of Bub

stltutliiB Civilised methods for Unite
force Wilt be Tried Under the llnpptest
Auspices "

Wasiunotox, Jnn. 13. Seotetory Olnoy,
In bolmlf of the Unltod States, and Sir
Julian I'mtnoefote, un the psut of Great
Urltnln, yesterday nlllxed their signatures
to a now treaty by whloh for n term of
five years tho two Kugllsh speaking na-

tions agree to abide In pence and without
a resort to arms, nil posalblo questions of
controversy being referrod to a court of
lu'oltmtlon, with tho single exception that
neither nation surrenders Its honor or
dignity to the Judgment of arbitration.
Later In the day President Cloveland 6ont
the treaty, and a mossago oarnestly ap-
proving it, to the senate. The message is
in part as follows:

"Though the result renohod may not
meet tho views of the ndvoontosof immedi-
ate, unlimited nnd Irrevocable arbitration
of all international controversies, It is nev-

ertheless confidently believed that the
treuty oannot fall to bo everywhere recog-
nized as making n long step in the right
direction, and as embodying a practical,
working plan by which disputes between
the two countries will reach a peaceful ad-
justment as matter of course and In ordi-
nary routine

"It Is apparent that the treaty which
has boon formulated not only makes war
between tho pnrtlos to It a romoto possi-
bility, but precludes those fears and ru-
mors of war which of themselves too often
assume the proportions of a national dis-
aster.

"It is eminently fitting as well as for-
tunate that the attempt to accomplish re-
sults so beneficent should bo initiated by
kindred people, speaking tho same tonguo
and joined together by all tho ties of com-
mon traditions, common institutions and
common aspirations. The experiment of
substituting civilized methods for brute
forca as tho means of settling international
questions of right will thus be tried under
the happiest auspices. Its success ought
not to be doubtful."

The trenty oonslsts of twelve articles,
and in print would fill about ouo nows-papo- r

column. One of tho last points to
be docldod was that King Oscar II of
Swctlon and Norway is to act ns the final
arbitrator In case tho others fall to agreo
on tho final member of tho court Tho
acceptance of the king and tho final ngreo-mo-

on that detail was not cabled to
Washington until late Sunday night, nnd
even thon ono small detail remained to
reoelvo tho approval of the British forolgn
office. Yesterday a cablegram from Lord
Salisbury removed this Inst question and
left the way clear for tho formul oxecutlon
of tho Instrument.

The twolvo articles constituting tho
troaty deal with tho subjocts which aro to
bo submitted to arbitration and the man-
ner In which tho court of arbitration Is to
be constituted. Tho language used in em.
bracing subjects before the court has beon
chosen with the greatest caro, tho purposo
being to make tho terms so comprohonslvo
that no question cau arlso in tho ordinary
dealings betwoon the two governments
which will causo a resort to war. The artl.
cle which mukesnn exception in the case o(
an Insult to the national honor also was so
caretully framod that ordinary questions
which to some oxteut involves a nation's
honor could not bo brought within It.

Tho porlod of five yean was llxod as the
limit of the troaty as a means of observing
tho olllcaoy of tho arrangement, the pur.
po&o being to make tho troaty permonont
If tho five year trial brings tho good re-

sults contemplated. "

New Jet soy's Legislature Opens
TitENTON, Jan. 13. Tho 131st legislature

opened today, and tho following officers
woro olootods Speaker, George W.

of Meroer j clork, James Parker
; assistant clerk, Samuel Lyon

of Morris ; journal clerk,
William H. Hulskamper of Union; as-

sistant journal clork, G. II. Martin of
Sussex; sergeant-at-arms- , Andrew Breld-onbac-

nsslstaut sergeant-at-arm- Philip
Boyor of Bergon and Thomas Graham of
Ocean; bill clerk, G Frank Sutherland of
Hudson assistant bill clork,
Frank P .ulllnof Ctimborland; engrossing
olork, Lysauder Watson of Monmouth;

i i ut engrossing clerks, T. H. Folwell
i. ii.irlington and Georgo W. Smith of
Hutlbon.

Orders Issued by the Pope,
London, Jan. IS. A Homo dlspatoh to

Tho Dally Mall says that tho pope has is- -

sued an order forbidding priests not bo- -
longing to the Roman diocese to dwell
there under penalty of susponslon. It also
threatens measures against tho resident
ilorgy who aro soon on tho streets after
the religious curfow boll. Tho pope has
sont his thanks and congratulations to
Emperor William for his attitude toward
duelling. It Is understood that tho pope
will oudeavor to persuade Austria and
France to suppress duolllug.

Awful llrutallty of Spaniards.
Boston, Jan. 12. Tho Cuban-America- n

junta of New England has received uew
from Its agent in Ouba of an act at bru.
tallty which, it is alleged, was perpetrated
on a Cuban plantation near Clenf uegos.
The plantation was taken by the Spanish
troops and all those who did not make
tholr escape were killed. These consisted
of an old woman of 74, h)r grandchild of
13 years, and another family. All of theso,
the agent says, woro put into sugar hogs-head-

which wore set on fire, and burned
to death.

An International Kplsode,
V..... ...... T..., 1Q Tl. . .

unuiia,,A, uiti. Alio .ouujai, DA

citomenc prevails in aipiomatto anu otner
circles at Toklo and in this olty, owing to
a seeming outrage committed by the Ger-
man minister to Japan, Baron yon Gutz-chml- d.

It appears that while tho minis-
ter was out driving ho lashed aorgss tho
face n Japanese student, who had In no
way provoked him. The newspapers de-

mand the recall pf the baron, and the affair
has been token up by the Japanese
elgn oflloe. '

Cure for lteailnelie,
As a remedy for all forms of Iletulaeltt

Klectric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It eileote a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its Influence. We urge all who nreafllloted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long result
the use of this medicine. Try It once. Large
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wagley's Drug
Store.

"Counle" Ugollnt Sentooccd.
Lqkdox, Jan. 12. The sq oallo'd Countt

as finimn Kgollnl, her husband ond two,
other Italians, who were convicted on
Deo. 18 of stealing valuable lace from tho
West Bud store of Peter Robinson, neiS
sentenced yesterday to from nine to eight-
een months' Imprisonment with hard
labor,

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
Invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Minute Cough Cure. It novar falls In colds,
oroup and lung troubles. Children like It be-
cause It Is pleasant to take and it helps them.
C. II. Ilageubuch

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lxssio & Babb, Ashland, Pa., is printed oli
every sack,

Sanlsbnry Corifldont of Hlectlom
DOVBB, Del., Jnu. 18. Tho "rump"

house held another seMlon horo yester-
day behind closed doors. The only busl-nes- s

transacted was tho introduction of
two bills, whloh Dr. G. W. Mnwhnll said
related to tho ohango In the state floral
emblem and to reforming tho school
laws'. It was believed that Senator Robert
J. Ilanby would be present to assist In tho
orgnulwttlonof a "rump" senate by swear-
ing In J.Frank Alee of Kent and Thomas
Curry of New Cnstlo, but Hanby refused
to leavo tho regular body in tho state
house. Wlllard Saulsbury received his
friends nt tho Capitol hotel last night, lie
said ho was confident of bolng eloctod
United States senator.

Coxoy's Now Parly.
St. Louis, Jnn. 18. Jaoob Coxey and

his lieutenant, Carl Browne, of Common-
weal army fame, arrived here last night
from Mnsslllon, O. In an interview Mr.
Coxey said: "I have withdrawn from the
People's party, In whoso national commit-
tee I was n representative from Ohio, and
havo called the conferences to be held here
today fbr tho purposo of organizing a now
national reform party, which cannot bo
turned ovor to ono of tho old parties, as
that of the Populists was in the last cam-
paign. It is our desire to form a party in '

which tho pooplo can have moro direct
control of their representatives than Is
now possible."

Govbruor XnnnelPs Inauguration.
DovEii, Del., Jan. 18. The committee

to arrange for tho Inaugural of Governor-- 1

elect Tuunell mot this morning. Tho on il-

eus for state treasurer and state auditor
has been called for Jan. 13.

of tho Houbo William L. Slrman Is a can- -

dldato for state treasurer and Dr. Bonlah
Lewis is a candidate for to tho
state audltorshlp. Tho election to both
these offices Is made on a joint resolution
of both houses.

Noted Jleteoroloclat Destitute.
Berlin, Jan. 13. Professor Rudolph

rum, iuu uuiuiuttum lumouijiuciiib ul Vi-
enna, is lying bedridded In that city, Ho
has a wife and five children, and tho en-
tire family are In a state of extreme desti-
tution. A number of Berlin sclontlfio
men and savants havo started a fund for
their relief.

Premier Lolianotrs Successor,
St. Petersburg, Jan. 12. Tho doflnito

lunouncomont is mado that Count Mur-nvlof- f,

Russian minister to Denmark,
will succeed tho lato Prince Lobanoff-Uostovsk- y

as Russian minister of foreign
I flairs.

BE STRONG AND HEARTY.

HOW TO be;stkono and full of life
AND VIGOR.

Jf you starved for tiyo days you would feel
as weak as a cat.

Proof ouough that your food is the cause of
your strength.

If your stqmach is sick, you're starving
away your strength. Slowly perhaps, bu(,
none the less surely.

You feel It yourself,
You have uuuea, loss of appetite, head:

ache, giddiness, pain iu the stomach, loss uf
strength, spirits and ambition.

What do you think t That its your head ?

iit it's no(. It's simply your stomach.
Food is gtrejigth. Htoinaph makps if ayajl:

able. Jf stomach yon't work, )'o()d floos np(,
become available strength.

Shaker Digestivo Cordial will, in a few
doses, make your stomach well and help yutir
food make you strong.

Who wouldn't bo struug ? Whoever won't
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sick, tired, weary men and wompn, those
who aro working their bullies and brains ton
hard, will find relief and strength in Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

It makes strongth. It makes health'. It
makes happiness.

It's not an ordinary medicine, fs a,

cordial.
It's pleasant to take, and more than pleus.

ant in its results.
For sale by all druggists at 10, 35, 50 cents

and $1.00 a bottle.

WUWOflVlTAinT,

est PRSTO
-- wu THE!

CJLTON'G vTZITRLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful,
nets, spermatorhcea, emissions, Im potency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restorinz
Lost Manhood la old or young, giving vigor and
Strength where formerweakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate;
CyRC is Quick and. Thorough,

Etn'l ft dtctived ly imitation)" Insist en
RATON'S Vitamers. Sent sealed il your drug,
gist Hoes not have It. Price i 1 per plrge, 6 for 1 3,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and con6dentiaI.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

OATON MED. CO,, BOSTON. MA0.
For sale at KIrlln's drug storo anl Shcntndoah

drug store.

I Sail Borden s
g Infant Eagle Brand 1
3 tooa Condensed Milk S

Infant Health," is a little book of
great valuothatissent Fkcb on appll- -
cation.

5 M. Y. Condensed Milk Co. S
(fl Httdsoa Street, Hew Tork

ateceseoQsceeaoesssssefVj

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

CURED OF RHEUMATISM.

"Dr. Greano's Graat Norvura
Worth Moro than Gold."

S. It. THOH.WB, Chopin Home, 15. 36Ui H.,
New York City, says : I have been laid up
with rheumatism thirty years confined to bed
months at a time, in the most excruciating
pains.

"I took Dr. Greene's Nervum blood and
nerve remedy. I am a new man to what I was.
It has cured my rheumatism and I now have

Mil. 8. II. THOBNE.
no pain. It lias relieved me from trembling
and nervous prostration. This medicine lias
been to me worth more than all the gold dug
out In California, and does so much good that
itshouid bo known throughout the world."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pillswith the Nervnra. Dr. Greene, 35 West
11th St., New York City, the most successful
physician in curing nervous and chronic dis-
eases, can be consulted free, personally or by

TerrlOo btorms In the North SVa.
LONDON, Jnn. 19. Terrific storms have

prevailed within the last twonty-fou-r

hours iu tho North sea and tho Bay of
Biscay. The steamer Throo Brothers, be-
longing at Fecamp, France, is overduo at
that plnco, and Is reported that she has
lounderod off Ushant. She had sixteen
mon on board, Tho British steamer Dlo-mcd- a,

belonging to the Dlomeda Steam-
ship company, of London, has been Bunk
in a oolllslon off Yarmouth, All on board
wero saved. A wreokoan also be soen from
tho Fanio islands. A number of Yarmouth
fishing boats hnvo beon wrecked or dam-nge-

by tho storm, but tho loss of life Is
not known.

r.xcltonicnt on the Cot"n I!nclmii.
New York, Jan. 12. Great excitement

prevailed on the Cotton Exchange yester-
day from start to finish A rapid decline
sot In uudor disappointing Imgllsh ad-
vices, the first call developing a declluo of
flvo to eleven polnt.1. This was followed
by Indications of much larger rocolpts of
cotton at tho ports for tho woek than
originally calculated upon. At the same
time Fall Itlvor advices woro unsatisfac-
tory. Advlcos from tho southern port
mnrkots woro also very unsatisfactory.
Tho closo was barely steady at declines of
soventeen to twonty-on- e points.

Pan-Tin- a I What; Is t?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

G rubier llros., drug storo.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved by whobuySEEUG'S
Vccpconiingback

using seel- - for it. You can't
ilj'S because you keep on selling a
can Duy cucap poor thing to the
Coffee and make same people.
it delicious bv u

klittlo or this admixture.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjon CHIRK BUnOKSS,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOR CHIEF BURGESS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOU CHIEF IIURCJKSJ,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fouifth

'to Citizens, party rulw.

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to riemoorntlo pnrty rules.

TjOIt RECEIVER OF TAXES,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject to Democmtlo party rules.

TjlOR CUIEF BURQBSS,

JOHN DAND0.
Subject to tho Citizens party rules,

JjlOR CHIEF BUROKSS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fifth vard,

&UV-N-$
tQ P't'ws lrty rules.

JjlOK ClIIHF BUUOBS8,

A. P. TABOR.
Subject to Demooffitlo party rulee.

P OR CHIEF llUltaB.8,

WOLF LEVINE.
Subject to Ckbjeuf patty ruje,

pQR TAX HKOBIYHB,

A. D. GABLE,
Of tlie Fourth WardT

Subjeet to Citizens party rules.

pOR COUNCIL, ISeeond ward.

MARTIN SHOEMAKER,

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

p.)R COUNCIL, (Second ward)

CHARLES SCH0PPE.
Subject to the Citisena party rides.

ILTGELDJfflBED.

A Pointed Insult to Illinois' Re-

tiring Governor.

BEFUSED TO IIEAIt HIS ADDBB88,

"When n DoniDcrntlo Member nf tho IIouso
Iloe to Invite Mr. Altgeld to S pen It lie
Win Ignored by the l'rnaldlne Oltleer,
and the House Adjourned,

SrniifOFiKLD, Jnn. 18. A Mutational
scene marked the retirement of Governor
John P. Altgeld. When Altgeld's mie-ceis-

Governor John It. Tanner, had
spoken an effort was made by State Sen-
ator Mahuney, of Chicago, fcfoet the
floor, but the speaker refuted to recog-
nize him. lie wanted to make a motion
that the joint assembly extend the oour-teii- y

of the floor to the retiring governor.
While he was trying to get In thlg mo-
tion Representative Needles moved that
tho Joint assembly dissolve. It prevailed,
and the house then adjourned till today.

Governor Altgeld had expeoted to make
a short speeoh, and hit name was put on
tho program by the committee on ar-
rangements. Some of the Republican
members were opposed to letting him
talk, and It wns arranged with the speaker
before the house met that he would not
recognize any Democrats during the joint
session. In this way Governor Altgeld
was shut out. It has been customary In
the past to recognize the retiring governor
nt the Inauguration ceremonies. No rea-
son was given for the snubbing of

Altgeld.
The snub was made the more painful to

the and hit friendt from the
fnct that Mrs. Altgeld occupied a seat lo-si-

him on the stage and shared In the
confusion rosulting from the affair. Tho
majority of the members of the joint as-
sembly and the large audience did not ap-
preciate the slgulfloauoe of the oottrse
taken until the motion to adjourn carried
and put an unexpected ond to the cere-
monies.

Much indignation was oxpresscd at the
snub, and the Democratic members are
bitter In their denunciation of what they
term an "outragoous Insult," while some
of tho Republican lenders deolure that the
wholo affair was nothing mora nor less
than an ovorslght on tho part of the
speaker in failing to cnll upon Mr. Altgeld
for his spoech. Tho left the
state housa immediately upon the conclu-
sion of the Inauguration ceremonies uud
rolurned to Chiougo without pormlttlng
himself to be lutorvlowed upon tho affair.
His friends woro very ludlgnaut, and as-

serted that tho supposed Insult would not
(ujurp tha In tho least, but
would havo a contrary effect.

Rival Kallroadors' Serious llght.
Milwaukee, Jan. 13. Ono hundred

employes of the Chloago and Northwest-
ern railway nro guarding the road against
300 oleotrio railway mon who are endeav- -
oriug to construct a crossing for the Mil- -

waukoe, Racino nnd Kenosha Electrlo
line. A hand to hand fight took plnre
yostordny, In which a largo number of
pcoplo wore Injured. Postmaster Wholen,
of South Milwaukee, was struck on the
head with n shovel and Is soriously hurt.
Two women and a number of men wore
scalded by atonm thrown from the engine.
Eighteen Chicago and Northwestern men,
Including Supdrlntondont Citntillon. whim
nrrostod. Twonty-flv- o spoclnl detectives
havo been sworn In to pre-or- tho ponce.
A renewal of hostilities is oxpeotod.

Ernstus Wlinnn's Now UnturprUo.
NEW York, Jan. 12. Ernstus Wlmin,

representing tho Consolidated Canal and
Lake compayy, obtained a lease from tha
board of doelts at a spcolal meeting hold
yesterday. Mr. Wlmau explnlnod that hN
company ospects to bring Into Now York
annually 1,000,000 barrels of Hour via tho
Erlocannl. The loosing of thisplorisa
groat blow at tho rnllronds running Into
tho metropolis nnd its vicinity, which
havo for somo years monopolized tho
flour carrying business from the great
lakes. In the mnttor of export trade alono
It will be a hard blow on Philadelphia,
Bnltlmoro nnd Nowport Nows.

Charges Acnlnst Kausa City I'ollco.
JEFFEI5SONCITY, Mo., Jan. 12. In tho

sonato Sonator Lyons introduced a
resolution making serious charges

against the Kansas City police department
and asking for the appointment of a com-
mittee of three to make nn Investigation.
Tho resolution calls attention to recent
newspaper charges which allege that tho
gambling In thnt city had been fosterod
by tho police and police Judges, that po-
licemen had been oompelled to pay cer-
tain sums for appointment and that tho
pollco force and police commission wore
taking offensive part In politics.

Government Prisoners for Trenton.
Washi.-- ro--

, Jan. 12. Attorney Gen-
eral Harmon yesterday oomplutod arrange-
ment for tho onro and confinement nt the
New Jersey state prison nt Trenton of
prisoners convicted In tho District of Co-
lumbia of violating laws of tho United
SUites, Previous to Jnn.'l suoh prisoners
hnvo boon sentenced to tho Albany, N. Y.,
penitentiary, but a law which wont into
effeot on that dato prevents a contlnuanco
of tho oustoms.

Skater Donoghno Defeats Latrson.
WASniNQTOX, Jan. 12. At tho week's

skntlng oontest begun hero at the ice pal
tveo last night, Joe Donoghue, of New-bur-

N. Y., and John Nilsson, of St
Paul, raced 'for a mile and a half. There
were two fouls, nnd the judges decided no
race. Donoghno then defeated John Law-so- n,

champion of Sweden, by a lap in a
half mllo oontest, Lawson falling down In
tho fourth lop. Tlmo, 1.82.

A l'ennaylvaulu Swindler lu Canada.
VllHOR, Out. Jan. 12. The police yes-

terday arrested John J. Gough, alias E.
M. Frost, alias W. Thompson, aged 40, who
is wanted in Athens, Pa., for tho embezzle-men- .t

of 8,000 from Ralph Toter, his for-
mer employer. Gough says he will resist
any attempt at extradition, but expresses
a willingness to make a settlement

Thirteen Prlsouers ltecaii.
HUWTINOTOif, W.Va., Jan. 18, Thirteen

desperate criminals broke jail here Stin-d- y

night. They also robbed a wholesale
hardware house of a dozen revolvers and
several guns and a quantity of ammu-
nition. A posse is in pursuit, nnd much
trouble Is expeoted.

e,nteueod for raealng Worthier Checks.
JfEW Yobk, Jan. 18. Mlohael M. Keeler,

aged TS, who was formerly A. T. Stewart's
ooiifUlentlal secretory, was yesterday sen-
tenced to a year in prison for passing
worthless oheiiks.

The Old Wy of delivering massea bv nrr
boy eemnared with the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious mathnrli nf "l.tt.
ins" eoldt compared with their almost in- -

uinwneoui cure uy Une Minute Cough Cure.
0. H. Ilagenbueh.

Siualv AMirttmn. fiftlm W.1 , .....1 1 , .

and lips, cute, bruises, scalds, burns are
iuic.iy emeu ny ueniti! wiusu imzel

Skive. It is at present the article nuwt used
for ntlaa. and It nlivava .hhm n Tr
lUuenbuch.

Ask your grocer for ue ' Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It it the beet
flour made.

The People's Favorite.
A Man of Affairs, Who Has Long Been a Leader in Pol-

itics, and Whose Popularity Extends Beyond

the Limits of His Town, Relates
An Experience.

Alderman dEORQB FRY, Allentown, Pa.

It would Bo difficult to find a moro popular city official than the gentle-
man whoso portrait appears above. Ho has been so closely Identified with
all that relates to tho well being of Allentown and Lehigh County, and been
In public life so long that his numerous friends will be particularly intona-
ted in what ho has to say. Ills neighbor, Mr. II. IL 0. Smith, In commcni-in-

on Mr. Fry's caso says: "It was pitiful to look at him, ho vraa so net vt
and wasted. Ho told mo every day that ho could not live long. I waif'
this caso from day to day and noted the changes. Tho doctors could
help him, but since he began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine I never saw si
chango so. ne now looks better than ho has in ten years. Everybody
him what brought about tho chango and ho answers, Dr. Miles' Nervim

Mr. Fry sends us tho following statement, dated May 11, 1895.

"In Juno 18W, I was terribly afflicted with nervous rheumatism, wlii
was particularly severe in tho shoulders. Physicians said it was tho roai
of La Grippo which I had In 1891. They claimed my spino was affect
and this would weaken my nerves. I took medicines from many doc
without relief. Last November I commenced taking Dr. Miles' Itestora i

Nervine and Nervo and Liver Pills. I took flvo bottles of tho Nervine r
several boxes of pills and tho result is a perfect enro. I am as well now in.
feel better than neforo I was sick. I am now 04 years of ago. I cam
praiso your mcdlcine3 too highly, and would adviso all thoso afflicted v,

nervous troubles to uso them." George Fky.
The testimonials received b7 tho Dr. Miles Medical Co. verify the .

saying "trutli is straiiger than fiction." Hero is ono of tho best known mr- -
tho community where ho resides, "so nervous and wasted it was pitiful '
look at him," who by taking a few bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervi
is brought to tho enjoyment of better health than ho had boforo his sev ;

illness. His friends look upon his restoration as Uttlo short of a mira '
What a lesson for all readers not in the enjoyment of good health. Pn
by Mr. Fry's experience. Dr. Miles' Eestorativo Remedies will cure wh.
doctors and other remedies havo failed to givo rcliof.
Sold by all Druggists. Book on Heart and Nerves, Free by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, in
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SURE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Siseplessnsss,

nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Eic.

Ask your Di-tigfi- to get them
through his Jobber, or send

a Postal Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NEinZ YORK,

Ifre Samples
P. p. D.

Sale by p. p. D.
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BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by granular stterveaueut and silinu-lant- .
An lnataiit oure for sour stomachs andIieadaehes, which often accumulate from bavinsa night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and JP Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Celebrated Vemaii
lVtYilt&ra huvar fm1

in Hi "Mih in nt itoai a
with Tuniy & VuMftoyt, Dd othr hi!
retutllMl Alwavthuvthc bctt ttud svtiUl liu.n

jXtnuTtt Guaranteed jiupcttor to all ethprt, ioltiTj

T 1 1
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V.lien in Jt : wiit to use forNervous OcLiim , Low c( Power.Impotency.Atrojhv,VariciicelaDd
other weaknesses, from any cause,use Sesine Pills. Drains checked
and lull vigor quickly restored.If SMtated, tseh troohfea remit f.!fe.ila5a ,or $1 ;6 boxes 5.0aWitls

5.00 orders we give a guarantee to

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa

. . .
u if vl I

Sold by KIIUIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

For
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means Bprains and Bruises.
CURB all such annoyances with

RAINBOW LINIMENT.
puts all pain to flight, and CURES.

Rheumatism, Neumlgia, Luuiba, Cra
and Colic.

Price 26 ots. and B0 ott. pr bltl.
Prepared by H. J. IIA0KEII & 00., PMIwfelaM..

4 11 Til. . ..
411 irHUMMH MU If.wf -
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A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'5 SALOON,
Cor. riaiH and Coal Sts.

ftneet whiskeys, beers porter and ale
"dlhSii on 01,0106 P

T ma to Hire.
II you want to hire a saie and rellabl

pay
ni

Bhlelds- -
cor

Hvfry iiTeVvlefif SSS
oonesantly on hand at reasonable rstesv

JAM ES SBMltElOS,
No. 410 Kaet Outre street.

Oppoelte Beadlag relUeid stsUeu.


